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I8 TIIE CON.kSECRtATIO'. MADE WI!EN SEEKING PERFECT LOVE TIIE SAME AS TMAT

WIIICII IS MADE WRIEN SEEKING PAltDON'ý?

-~IKE thie former questions «%ichl -we have dliscussed in the pa ges of

presses lupon sorne indlés at least, asking for a satisfactory answer.

Our first reply shall be soniewhiat of au affirmuative character.
Ail religions consecrations, Nvlhei sincere]y inadle, partakze of

the saine gelîeric character, iii that they are reinciatioxis of sin, and
inovernents toward Godl. Doos any responsible beig act or refrain froin action
ein0ly andl solely because God requires iL at lus haiuds ? Mien il7ai is a conisecra-
tion iii that case, and suchi acts followiiig eachi other iii continuous succession,
are those that constitute and illustrate a, truc religions life. And sucli acts, as
bas beui said, have a blessed sameness iii their moutive and thecir aim. They
dirninisli the power of sin iii the solul ini ail the stages of experience tliat pre-
cede entire consecration ; and iii the subsequenit experience they conifirrn the
principle of loyalty to Christ, and becoine the fruits of holiness. But whvlile
in this original and general characteristic suchi actionis ale 011e; yet there are
important differences which, iii order to the possession of chear views on the
s!ubjeet, have nieed to be noted and uanderstood. Coming back to the two
decisive religions experiences whichi are brouglut together ini our question, we
observe

1. 2'lwt 17w mforal stalc of the ycrso& imkig tlie consccration its no the
same in aci casc. The seeker of pardon is a rebel and a crixninal in lis

relat 'ions to God's law and governient. lus proper and predeîninatig
feeling is oue of gruilt and féar, and Ilis intense desire is for reconciliation,

forgveiness, peace witli God. There unay be, and no doubt sonietii es tee
13, in the feelings of sucli seekers a sense of general imipurity ; for the. worlc-
of the loly Spirit in grving the sense of sin, carrnes with it sucli a siglit of
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